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02 WHERE DID AIDS 
COME FROM?

IntrODuctIOn

For all intents and purposes, the issue of Hiv/AiDs’s origins 
has been resolved. The cut hunter, or natu ral transfer theory, based 
in phyloge ne tic mapping, concludes that the con temporary epidemic 
started when simian viruses spread from primates to  humans in the early 
twentiethcentury(Worobeyet al.2003,2016;Gilbertet al.2007;Sharp
and Hahn 2011).1Aseriesofcoincidental,unspecifiedaccidents,suchas
monkey bites or the eating of undercooked meat, conjoined with the cir-
cumstances by which the virus could take hold and spread. African truck 
 drivers and gay men in Amer i ca took center stage in this AiDs- origin 
narrative.Thesemenwereaidedbysocialstructures,suchasprostitutes
and bath  houses, and medical interventions, such as needle sticks and 
blood transfusions. Virtually anyone, if they know anything about it at 
all,  will recite some version of this viral modeling combined with light 
socialhistory.Thepressandscientificliteratureubiquitouslypresentthe
natu ral transfer theory as demonstrable fact, despite the impossibility of 
independentverificationandmanyunansweredquestions.

I have been curious about the lack of debate over the natu ral transfer 
theory as the origin of AiDs. Even a cursory nod  toward twentieth- century 
bioscience, chockablock with cross- species blood and tissue experimen-
tation,oftenbetweenapesandhumans,revealsmultiplepossibleroutes
bywhichviraltransferscouldhave—andindeeddid—occur.Themystery
of AiDs’s origins combined with the severity of the disease would, one 
might expect, raise some serious, painstaking investigation into  those 
cross-speciestransfers.Andyet,onefindstheopposite:notonlyhavebio-
medicalpracticesinvolvinginterspeciesfluidtransfersvirtuallynot been 
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62 LOCHLAnnjAin

studiedforpotentialsideeffects(suchasviraltransfer),butthosefew
studies that have been done have been dismissed with a nearly casual dis-
regard.SomehowthequestionofhowHiv might be linked to medical 
experimentation with animal blood and tissue is not only unanswerable, 
ithasbeenunthinkable.Therecentattentiontothelableakhypothesisfor
COviD-19indicatesashiftinattentiontowardthepossibilityofaccidents
andsideeffects.InthischapterIrevisittheAiDs origins debate and sug-
gest that it has been prematurely resolved.

An intriguing path  dependency can be tracked in light of early expla-
nations for Hivandtheircontinuedimpactonlaterassumptions.The
firstexplanationsofitsquickandwidespreadplayonstereotypesof
oversexed gay men and Central Africans. Surely  there was a lot of sex in 
 these communities, but more evidence would be needed to prove it as the 
sole route of transmission.  Later discoveries about the virus, such as its 
longlatencyperiod,didnotleadtoareinvestigationofearlyfindingsthat
 were based on an assumption that latency was a  matter of months. Even 
the collapse of the Patient 0 myth in which an airline  pilot was blamed 
for spreading the illness has not led to a rigorous revisiting of  those early 
explanations.

It’s relatively easy to see why this enormous task has not been 
broached.Onewouldneedtorevisitthedifficultiesandcontroversiesin
identifying the virus through the 1980s, including the impact of variously 
efficacious testing methods on how the earliest cases  were identified. 
Thesediagnosticconfusionsstillmuddythewaters,specificallyrelating
totheearliestcases,the“ManchesterSailor”andRobertRayford,both
of whom are now considered not to have been AiDs cases, and yet whose 
early positive testing laid the framework for the  acceptance of certain 
explanations for the epidemic’s etiology. Since Hiv pre sents through a 
patient’s infections with more common diseases such as pneumonia and 
Kaposi’s sarcoma, the rec ord has been pockmarked with much confusion 
overtheverifiablecasesandtheirrelevance.

Add to this the sheer complexity of the task: the amount of information 
to be parsed, from  human mobility (laborers, traders, tourists, aid work-
ers), to the global animal trade and export business (prob ably millions of 
primates in global circulation for research and to make the tissue cultures 
for vaccine preparation), and a global market in  human blood, including 
imports to the United States from Africa and the  Caribbean. Much of that 
information, undocumented anyway, is simply not available at the gran-
ularlevelrequiredtotrackthemobilityofavirus.Ifsuchcomplexities
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wHereDiDAiDsCOmefrOm? 63

account for why AiDs origins have not been thoroughly investigated, they 
also seem to  counter the rather vicious dismissal of another origin theory, 
onethatquitereasonablysuggeststhatthecross-overeventresultingin
Hiv was the result of a polio vaccine trial in the 1950s.

Theoralpoliovaccine(OPv) theory of the origins of Hiv remains worth 
considering for the fascinating details of the theory and the light it sheds 
onbiomedicalattitudesandpracticesofthemid-twentiethcentury.The
short-liveddebateitspurredinthelate1990s,andits“resolution”infavor
of the cut hunter theory, also reveals much about how scientists adjudi-
catequestionsofthepastandourownmistakentrustinsuchformsof
scientificresolution.

In 1999, British journalist Edward Hooper described the OPv hypothe-
sis (Hooper 2000c). Over the course of nearly one thousand spellbinding 
pages, Hooper unfurls an account of an OPv trial undertaken by American 
scientists in the Belgian Congo and Ruanda- Urundi between 1956 and 1960 
(Hooper2001;Courtoiset al.1958;Plotkinet al.1961).Hefindsastunning
correlation between the geography of the earliest cases of Hiv and the 
OPv  trials, pre sents a detailed reconstruction of the chimpanzee lab in 
Stanleyville (the base location of the  trials), and details a history of the 
development of the vaccine by Hilary Koprowski at the Wistar Institute in 
Pennsylvania and its testing in several American states,  Europe, and the 
Congo. Given that scientists from the Wistar Institute sprayed or spooned 
live polio vaccine grown with animal tissue cultures into the mouths of 
aboutamillionCongolese,asimianimmunodeficiencyvirus(siv) could, 
in theory, by this route cross over into  humans through oral cuts or abra-
sions.ThisOPv theory, Hooper argues in detail, makes more sense than 
natu ral transfer theories, and it works from the same data beginning 
fromthefirstknowncaseofHiv-1 inKinshasa(Léopoldville)in1959.2

The River immediately received laudatory reviews in major press out-
lets(Cimons1999;Altman1999;Trivers2000;B.Martin2000).Praise,
however,cametoaswiftendafteraconferenceattheRoyalSocietyin
London(heldSeptember 11–12,2000),whichwasconvenedtodiscuss
the OPvtheory.Theprecipitousand,Ibelieve,prematureclosingofthe
debate with a widely reported press conference led to the near- universal 
labeling and dismissal of the OPvhypothesisasa“conspiracytheory”
(rather than, say, as a plausible counterfactual hypothesis). Despite, or 
perhaps  because of, the unusual way in which a conference came to be the 
arbiter of the OPv proposal, Hooper and his remaining supporters  were 
excludedfromsubsequentdiscussionsinthescientificpress.Inlightof
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that, Hooper continues to publish his and other’s doubts and rejoinders 
on a website, AiDs Origins (http:// www . aidsorigins . com).

In what follows, I  will not argue that the vaccine  trials launched the 
acquiredimmunodeficiencysyndrome(AiDs) epidemic, nor  will I recite 
Hooper’s account. Rather, I analyze how the genealogy of the dismissal 
of the OPv hypothesis demonstrates that the closure of the debate pre-
cludeddiscussion,fact-finding,anduptakeofthekey,andverymuch
needed,contributionsofHooper’sresearch.Specifically,The Riveroffers
oneoftheveryfewanalysesofthemassiveglobalinfrastructureofpost–
World War II vaccinology, one that includes highly mobile geographies of 
humanexperimentationinvolvinginterspeciesandviralfluidexchanges
onascalenearlyunimaginabletoalayreader.Thisinfrastructurereliedon
theimportationandsacrificeofmillionsofprimatesandotheranimals,
particularly monkeys from India, Africa, and the Philippines (Kalter and 
Heberling1971);localanimaltradeandcarenetworks;ColdWarandco-
lonialpolitics;technologiesofrefrigeration,preservation,andshipping;
exchange networks for biomaterials among  Europe, the United States, 
andAfrica;andhigh-stakes,fragile,competitive,andcollegialpower
strug gles among scientists committed to controlling how debates  were 
framed and what information was documented and shared. By literally 
opening vectors for the transmission of pathogens among  human and 
nonhuman bodies, this biomedical and technological infrastructure, 
whichelsewhereIhavecalledthe“TheWetnet,”choreographedazone
that fundamentally altered potential and real viral dynamics, spillovers, 
and exchanges.3 Inter-  and intraspecies viral transfers became pos si ble in 
entirely new and unpredictable ways. Along with this infrastructure arose 
logics— such as the promise of vaccines—by which new risks  were made 
toseemnormalandjustifiable;theserhetoricalmeansbecamethefoil
and norm against which other possibilities have been judged. I argue that 
the OPv hypothesis can be understood in this context not exclusively for 
its truth or provability but as a plausible counterfactual that reveals much 
about how belief structures underpin what comes to count as truth.

Tomakethisargument,Iconsiderquestionsofhistoricalreconstruction
inconditionsofuncertainty.CatherineGallagher(2018)theorizes“whatif”
and“butfor”scenariosascounterfactualhistories.Suchmodeling,when
applied to pos si ble vectors of disease, can identify the architecture of 
trust relied upon: If an iatrogenic spillover event had occurred, how would 
weknow?Whatkindsofinformation,notincludedinscientificreports
and publications, would be necessary to reconstruct such possibilities? If 
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acounterfactualmethodoffersanotherwayforward,enablingconsider-
ation of the multiple possibilities that may have resulted from complex 
biological exchanges in the context of uncertainty and naivete among sci-
entists,italsooffersawaytopracticallyunderstandhowalliedpractices,
such as rec ord keeping and shared archives, impact how the origins of 
emerging diseases can be reconstructed. Given how  little research  there is 
in this enormously complex and crucially impor tant area of vaccinology, 
and given the burgeoning interest in medical anthropology on zoonosis 
(Keck and Lynteris 2018), I believe the OPv-Hiv story provides insights 
that increase awareness of and languages for describing the complex 
global bioformations constituted by midcentury vaccinology.

I base this historical ethnography on the recording of the meetings ar-
chivedattheRoyalSocietyLibraryinLondon;interviewswithtwospecta-
tors(ElizabethTillyandVinh-KimNguyen);interviewswithparticipants
EdwardHooper,StanleyPlotkin,andRobinWeiss;acomprehensive
analy sis of The River and the papers from the conference published in a 
special issue of the Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society of London 
(Hamilton,Weiss,andHobson2001);areviewofthescientificliterature
onthehypothesispublishedbeforeandafterthecontroversy’sclosure;
and study of primary and secondary lit er a ture in vaccine history.

hOOPer’s hyPOthesIs

The River parses an astonishing array of primary and secondary docu-
ments;Hooper’smaterialsrangefromflightschedulestochimpbehavior
to dozens of interviews with scientists and  others who  were involved in, 
oradjacentto,thevaccinetrials.Thehypothesissetsforthtwodistinct
components. First, Hooper provides arguments and evidence about why 
routes of Hiv transmission based on  human mobility proposed by other 
scholars lack credibility. He also documents the uncanny geographic cor-
relations between the vaccine testing and the earliest cases of what would 
become known as AiDs,whereby“all46documentedinstancesofHiv-1 
infectionfromAfricathrough1980comefromwithin140 milesofCHAt 
[the OPvvaccine]vaccinationsites”and“70%oftheseearliestAiDs cases 
come from a town or village where CHAthadbeenvaccinated”(Hooper
2001,806).Thisandotherdataprovidecircumstantialevidenceforthe
vaccines as a plausible source of the initial spillover events. Second, 
thetissueculturesonwhichthepolioviruswasgrownofferaplausible
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explanation for the mechanics of a spillover. For instance, the seed lots of 
vaccine made at Wistar could have been, at the lab’s base in Stanleyville, 
 either attenuated (further developed) with chimpanzee kidney tissue 
culturesor,alternatively,contaminatedwithfluidsfromchimpanzee
dissections.

In the United States and  Europe in the 1950s and 1960s, the renal 
tissues of vari ous monkey species  were used for a range of medical and 
virologicalpurposes,requiringthesacrificeofvastnumbersofanimals
(Ahuja2013;BookchinandSchumacher2004).Hooperinterviewssev-
eral experts who verify that animal kidney tissue cultures would contain 
lymphandotherfluidsthatcouldharborviruses.Chimpanzeesandother
apes generally did not contribute organs for tissue cultures in the United 
States;thiswasduenottoanybiologicalbarrierbutratherbecausethe
animals  were expensive and dangerous. However, in Congo, chimpan-
zees  were in plentiful supply, and the Stanleyville lab  housed between 
fourhundredandsixhundredchimpanzees(in1956–58),manyofwhich
weresacrificedwithoutexplanation(Hooper2001).Hooperhasidenti-
fiedthesechimps,trackedwheretheymighthavebeencaptured,and
interviewed a local African lab technician who had worked in the lab 
and claimed that they had been making OPv with chimpanzee tissues.4 
Additionally, Hooper located a Belgian scientist, Alexandre Jezerski, who 
was at the time growing tissue cultures from the kidney cells of vari ous 
primates (including chimpanzee) at a rudimentary lab nearby, and with 
whom Koprowski had met during one of his visits to Congo.

If a chimpanzee virus had contaminated the vaccine and instigated a 
crossover event, con temporary circumstances would have militated against 
recognition of it. For one  thing, as Koprowski himself readily admitted, 
follow-up with trial participants was lax. Koprowski had selected rural, 
medically underserved areas for testing a vaccine containing strains of live 
polio virus whose key danger was the risk of spreading polio, yet he had 
noformalplansforkeepingrecords.Trackingsideeffectsofthevaccine
was, in any case, curtailed by Congo’s unexpected  independence in 1960, 
which resulted in the expulsion of most Belgians and other Westerners— 
although, to be sure, the United States maintained covert operations in 
the country (perhaps including the Stanleyville lab) for  political and eco-
nomic strategic reasons (van Reybrouk 2014).5 In addition, researchers at 
the time would not have linked a vaccine to early AiDs cases if, as would 
have been the case, AiDs- related illnesses had presented as familiar pneu-
monia or tB. If the virus had to be transmitted one or more times before 
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it became virulent to  humans, recognition of any causal link between 
the vaccine and virus would have been beyond the ken of any clinician or 
researcher.

Thediscipline-wide,broad-basedintellectualframeworknecessaryto
have recognized the possibility that a virus could have contaminated tissue 
cultures and then have been spread through vaccines and have gained vir-
ulenceafterspreadingalmostcertainlysimplywouldnothaveexisted—
even if the trial had taken place in the United States  under tighter regu-
lations.Thesv-40 case explained below details some of the  resistance in 
thescientificcommunitytoacknowledgingthedangersofanimalviruses
in tissue cultures. And as examples such as the synthetic estrogen diethyl-
stilbestrol (Des)andThalidomidehaveshown,scientificmethodsandin-
terests tend not to be oriented  toward understanding multigenerational 
andlong-termeffectsofmedicalandindustrialinterventions.

While Hooper relays conversations with a number of the scientists he 
interviewed who found his theory plausible, he gained only one strong ally 
willing to speak out for the possibility of the OPv hypothesis during the 
course of his research. Bill Hamilton, a well- respected professor of evolu-
tionary biology at Oxford University, became a proponent of the OPv the-
ory and proposed the Royal Society conference. He never made it to the 
eventthatheinitiated:hediedinMarch 2000fromanillnesscontracted
in the Congo while conducting research on the OPvquestion.Onecan
speculatethathisdeathhadramificationsforthedirectionthattheRoyal
Societyconferencetook,asitleftHooperwithnooneinsidetheestab-
lishment with an interest in the theory. While this point speaks to science 
and technology studies’ (sts) debates about controversy resolution, the 
existentialovertonehintsatthepotentiallysignificantramificationsof
coincidental events in the course of history.6

Thecomplexity,detail,andnoveltyofHooper’stheorycannotbeover-
stated. While arguably the length of the book may deter casually inter-
ested readers, it would have had to have been hundreds of pages longer 
thananyofthescientificreportsrelatedtotheoralpoliotrialsforitto
haveeffectivelytrackedandexplainedtoanonspecialistaudiencethe
history of the vaccine and the vari ous ways in which the trial, the virus, 
and the cross- species contamination might have played out. Indeed, as I 
arguebelow,thecontroversyhighlightshowconflictingdemandsforand
requirementsofevidenceandburdensofproofmeasureagainstassump-
tions about normative and reasonable be hav iors and expectations in the 
construction of historical truths.
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the cOnFerence

TheRoyalSocietymeetingparticipantsfellintothreemaingroups:(1)
four of the scientists involved in the Congo  Trials (Paul Osterreith, Jan 
Desmyter, Hilary Koprowski, and Stanley Plotkin) and allies, including a 
groupofphylogeneticists;(2)Hooperandallies;and(3)avariedgroupof
speakers addressing zoonosis generally and epidemics broadly related to 
Hiv.Thislastgroupaddedtothenotionandmilieuofa“conference,”but
it did not address or contribute to the debate at hand.

Theagendawasskewedfromtheget-go.NoonebutHoopercould
bolster the OPv hypothesis with additional facts or evidence. Since he had 
the same time allotment as  every other speaker, he simply could not ad-
dress the many dimensions of the theory. His main allies consisted of the 
Australian sociologist of science Brian Martin (2001), who gave a paper 
on the notion of proof in science, and Walter Nelson- Rees (2001), a well- 
known scientist active in publicizing cell- line contamination, who gave 
rather damning testimony on the believability of the Wistar scientists.

Hooper’s paper, dense with detail, tracks among other  things the 
numbersofchimpanzeesatdifferentresearchsites;itdocumentsinter-
views with the scientists and lab technicians working in Central Africa 
inthe1950s;anditofferscircumstantialevidencesuggestingboththat
chimpanzee kidneys  were being extracted and sent to the Wistar Insti-
tute and that batches of the polio vaccine  were being made in Africa.7 His 
paper addresses further issues related to chimpanzee subspecies, the ge-
ography and timelines of the OPv theory versus phyloge ne tic modeling, 
and other pos si ble arguments against the theory.

Stanley Plotkin, who would become a  giant of twentieth-century vac-
cinology, had in the 1950s just launched his  career at Wistar as a  junior re-
searcher and had traveled to Africa for the  trials. His paper refutes the OPv 
theory not with  independent rec ords of how the vaccine was made, but with 
theflatdenialthatanychimptissueshadbeensenttoWistar.Hewrites:
“IwasinthelaboratoryfromAugust 1957toJune 1961,andneversawor
heardofchimpanzeecells”(Plotkin2001,816).Heconcludes,“The River 
has been praised for its precise detail and wealth of footnotes, but one 
canbeprecisewithoutbeingaccurate”(Plotkin2001,822).Bycontrast,
Belgian scientist Paul Osterrieth worked at the lab in Stanleyville where 
theWistarscientistsdidefficacyandothertestingonchimpanzees.He
claimsinhispaper:“Itistruethatsixmincedchimpanzeekidneyswere
senttotheWistarInstitute”(Osterrieth2001,839).Suchdiscrepanciesin
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personal recollections stand in lieu of rec ords, with no wider or structured 
attempt at rebuttal or reconciliation. As a result, the reader has no way to 
judgetheveracityorlikelihoodofthedifferentnarratives.

ThemeansbywhichtheRoyalSocietymeetinghammeredthefirst
nail into the OPvtheory’scoffinhasreceivedarigoroussts work-up by 
Brian Martin (2010), the sts scholar who also presented at the conference. 
He portrays the form of the rather stunningly rancorous proceedings, 
andhesuggeststhattheRoyalSocietymeetingandsubsequentevents
demonstratethewaysinwhich“supportersoforthodoxyhaveatactical
advantageoverchallengers”(B.Martin2010,215).HecomparestheRoyal
Society meeting’s tactics, one for one, to other dominant  political move-
mentssuchasthoseoftheIndonesians’justificationforviolentlyquash-
ing protestors in East Timor. Martin’s observations about the mechanics 
ofjustificationaskshisreaderstoseetheviolencebehind,andenabled
by, the epistemological and aesthetic front of the conference— one  behind 
which all kinds of reasonable and normative  people and assumptions can 
scurry.

Themostcrucialpointmadeattheconferenceallbutsneakedoutof
thebuildingviaafireescape;certainly,itwasnotreportedinthepress.
Atthemeeting’sconclusion,longafterthereportershadleft,thechair
and convener of the meeting, Robin Weiss, an expert in retroviruses and 
cross- species viral transmission, stated that experimental vaccines could 
credibly have been the cause of the zoonosis that resulted in Hiv. He  later 
wrote:“ToreducetheargumentovertheoriginsofHiv to the OPv hypothe-
sis versus the cut hunter hypothesis is an over simplistic and false antithesis. 
Both natu ral and iatrogenic transmission of many retroviruses, including 
Hiv,havebeenthoroughlydocumentedandarenotmutuallyexclusive”
(R. Weiss 2001a). Surely Hooper’s challenge is worth truly understanding, we 
can hear Weiss intimating. And yet, closure on the OPv-Hiv debate had al-
ready been achieved— not based on the evidence (which was inconclusive) 
but  because the politics of certainty in science demanded it. Certainty in 
this case came down to the insistence of the scientists in the room.

A close reading of the Royal Society meeting reveals an event mired 
in the confusing intentions of the  organizers who at once claimed to want 
to investigate the OPv hypothesis while making that structurally impossi-
ble. Many of Hooper’s key points  were not taken up or addressed at all by 
the speakers and the resulting collection of essays. No other formal struc-
tures for investigation— such as through law or a third party— were or are 
availabletoaddressquestionsofthiskindorscale,andnoindependent
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researchersemergedtotakeontheconsiderableeffortandriskofcon-
tinuing, or verifying, Hooper’s research.8

Even a cursory reading of the Royal Society’s conclusions, which are 
presented in an essay by conference convener Robin Weiss, renders prob-
lematic any ready  acceptance of the notion that universally emerged from 
it: that the OPv hypothesis is debunked. Weiss’s paper can be read as a 
clear warning about the possibilities of zoonosis, and his prevarications 
relay an ambivalent conclusion. Indeed, Weiss explic itly echoes journalist 
Tom Curtis, who had originally introduced the OPv hypothesis in a 1992 
article:“IftheCongovaccineturnsoutnottobethewayAiDs got started 
in  people, it  will be  because medicine was lucky, not  because it was in-
fallible”(T.Curtis1992,108).Itistelling,andcertainlyaresultofWeiss’s
rhetorical approach, that while Koprowski sued Curtis for libel, Weiss’s 
findingflewundertheradar(Hooper2000a;PlotkinandKoprowski1999;
R. Weiss 1999).

OnefinalepitaphtotheOPv hypothesis bears noting. Hoping to con-
firmhishypothesis,Hooperhadadvocatedforanyextantvaccinetobe
testedbyaneutralthirdparty.Aftertheconference,samplesprovidedby
Wistar tested negative for chimp DnA and siv/Hiv.TheWistarscientists
claimed absolution, and the press once again declared the case closed. 
Forhispart,Hooperpointedoutflawsinthetesting,mostspecifically,
“ThereisnoevidencethatanyoftheCHAt samples produced at the Wistar 
InstituteandWyethLaboratories . . . haveanyrelevancetothevaccina-
tionsconductedinAfrica.”Headded:“Itisnowapparentthatthevaccine
used in Ruzizi and along Lake Tanganyika did not comprise one homo-
geneous preparation of CHAt pool iOA-11 [the pool that was tested], but 
ratherseveraldifferentCHAtpreparations,madeatdifferenttimesand
originatingfromdifferentlaboratories”(Hooper2001,807).Whileeven
Koprowski had claimed that samples of the vaccine used in the  trials no 
longerexisted(Vaughan2000),thistestingwasthefinalnailinthecoffin.

If this strategy of consensus science worked, it was  because scientists 
have a  great deal of cultural and economic capital that they used to guide 
the debate, and journalists and historians have generally fallen into line. 
It remains true, however, that the  free and open debate of the OPv theory 
wouldhaverequiredinstitutions,record-keepingpractices,independent
peer review, and modes of interrogation that simply did not and do not 
exist.Despitegoodreasonstocritiquelegalreasoningandpractice,the
legalsystemdoesofferastructurefordeterminingthelikelihoodthat
events occurred in par tic u lar ways based on evidence and testimony. 
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Clearly if capital- S science, or capital- M medicine had wanted to develop 
a means of self- regulation, ample opportunities have been presented over 
the  decades. With no formalized way to  handle a narrative such as Hoop-
er’s, however, personal responses and judgments took on an outsized 
role, and major slippages stood uncontested.

the FInal rePOrt: ambIValent 
IntentIOns

Academic conferences typically gather  independent researchers to pre-
sent work on overlapping interests, and as such they are not intended to 
resolvecontroversiesinanystructuredorrigorousway.Thus,aconfer-
enceoffersacuriousformatinwhichtotackleasubjectofsuchcomplex-
ity, and Robin Weiss’s published paper assessing and summarizing the 
proceedingssimilarlyoffersaproblematicfinale,onethatprovidesnei-
thertheevidencenorthelogictoadequatelyconcludethedebate,despite
its  presentation as such.9 In his essay and in person, Weiss represents the 
two- day Royal Society meeting as an open and rigorous debate whose aim 
wasto“layopenalltheargumentsandcounterarguments.”10 One can only 
guess at the reasons for this rush to closure in a mere two days. He had 
already reviewed The River for Science,wherehedescribeditas“atowering
achievement;rightorwronginitsmainconclusion,thereismuchtolearn
fromHooper’sexposition”(R.Weiss1999).Assuch,Weiss’sfocuswason
asecondtierof“importantlessonstobelearnedfromHooper’sanalysis,”
whichhelistsas“ourcomplacencyover44 years’useofprimarymonkey
kidneycellsasasubstrateforliveviralvaccines”andtheuseoflitigation
to shut down debate, as Koprowski had done in suing Tom Curtis.

Weiss’s conclusion to the proceedings uses an intriguing rhetorical 
method to leave the door ajar for  future consideration of the OPv theory 
whilestillappearingtorejectitoutright(Weiss2001a).Aftereachpoint
he makes in  favor of the cut hunter theory, he curiously loops back to note 
that none of his points actually disprove the OPv hypothesis. Such rhe-
torical skill, I would argue, was a crucial  factor in the closure of the debate 
over OPv as a source of Hiv,anditsuggeststhatsubsequentcommenta-
tors did not closely read the document. His argument consists of a series 
ofsubjectiveassessments:histrustinthescientists’testimony;hisview
that the OPvtheoryseems“contrived”;andhisbeliefthattheburdenof
prooflieswithHooper.Weissfindsnomotiveorevidenceforacover-upon
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thepartofthescientists:hefindsthembelievableandreasonable,falling
squarelyintoakindofold-schoolnotionofreasonablenessasdescribed
byStevenShapinandSimonSchafferintheirclassicworkonexperimen-
talscience(ShapinandSchaffer2017).Weissalsodiscusseswhathecon-
siders to be the unassailable reputation of the phar ma ceu ti cal industry. 
Both of  these points are irrelevant to the OPv theory,  unless one believes 
theyprecludetheneedforfurtherconfirmationofevents.

Notably,giventhestakesoftheargument,craftingobjectivitywasa
personalandrhetoricalaccomplishment.Asaresult,theentireedificeof
the conference depended on the believability and characterization of the 
OPv scientists as disinterested bystanders, genuinely wanting to engage 
a debate that put them at the center of a poorly run trial on medically 
underserved colonized  people, and may have been the cause of the Hiv 
epidemic that had killed tens of millions of  people.

Weissclarifiedtomeinaninterviewhisreasonsforbelievingthesci-
entists. In the mid-1950s, he explained, it would have been completely 
acceptable for the scientists to have used chimpanzee tissues for vaccine 
manufacture.11Thisironictwistofreasoning(theyarehonestbecauseit
was standard practice to do the very  thing that is purported to be a root 
cause of the Hiv cross- over event) enables him to both embrace the pos-
sibility of OPv transmission and retain the credibility of the scientists in-
volvedinthesetrials.Weissofferedanotherconfusingpremiseequally
unproblematically.Hewrites,“Neitherdoesthepoliovaccineindustry
haveaparticularlybadrecordofcover-up”(R.Weiss2001a,952).Leave
asidethatnounitary“poliovaccineindustry”existedatthetime:What
industry  there was had virtually nothing to do with Koprowski’s  trials. 
Still,Weissgivestwoquestionableexamplesofthe“success”oftheindus-
try. He cites the Cutter incident, in which an improperly made vaccine 
was found to have given some forty thousand  people polio, resulting in 
fivedeathsandfifty-onecasesofpermanentparalysis,andwhichwasag-
gressivelydefendedbyCutterLabsinsubsequentpersonalinjurycases.12 
Thenhementionssv-40, a monkey virus that contaminated Salk’s polio 
vaccine and that was spread to millions of Americans. Weiss praises the 
“quickresponse”tosv-40 by describing the replacement of kidney cell 
substratesderivedfromrhesusmacaqueswiththatofAfricanGreens
in polio vaccine manufacture. To describe  these incidents as successes is 
simply bad faith.

Thetake-awayfromWeiss’spointsisemphaticallynotthattherewere
no cover- ups, but that the  whole infrastructure of vaccine development, 
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testing, and administration was highly experimental in the 1950s and early 
1960s, with an adventitious simian virus, sv-40, being spread to large pop-
ulations;laxmanufacturingprotocols;unethicalexperimentation;little
regulatoryoversight;and,ultimately,thelikelihoodofsivs“onrareocca-
sions”slippingintovaccines.

Questions relating to subtypes and recombination lie beyond this chap-
ter’s purview. Amid complexity and speculation, Weiss turned to Oc-
cam’sRazor.Thisproblem-solvingprincipleassertsthatthesimplest
explanation is generally the correct one, and Weiss used it to argue that 
the OPvtheoryis“unnecessarilycomplicated”(2001a,949).Specifi-
cally,thediversificationdateofthevirusaccordingtophylogeneticists
would have been the date that it entered the  human species, whereas for 
Hooper,itwouldhavediversifiedinchimpsandthenbeentransferred
to  humans.

Turning to medieval philosophy to adjudicate an issue of this mag-
nitudeoffersanintriguingstrategy.Surely,the“simplest”explanation
depends on one’s basic disposition or knowledge base. For many Black 
Africans and colonial subjects, the simplest explanation would be that 
white  people have hated and murdered Black  people for centuries.  Here 
again Weiss prevaricates and allows the possibility of multiple routes of 
cross- species transmission. In other words, despite  going through the 
motionsofdescribingOccam’srazorandfindingHooper’smorecom-
plex, he admits that both theories of the crossover could be true.

Ultimately,Weiss’sessay(bothbrilliantlyanddisappointingly)offers
a conclusion that implies that the conference had properly adjudicated 
and dismissed the OPv theory. Only by engaging the text does one see 
what  little evidence this conclusion rests on. Barely discussing Hooper’s 
findings,hereliesinsteadonastrongbeliefinthegoodofscienceand
itsspokespeople.Thewritingmaywellbeinbadfaith,asMartin’s(2010)
broaderreadingoftheconferencesuggests.Hedgingalsooffersanef-
fective form of manipulation. Weiss might have been  eager to close the 
debate for good reasons superseding the implications of the debate: fears 
of an anti- vaxx movement, the challenge of an accomplished journalist- 
historian“outsider”whowasunpopularwithWeiss’spowerful(and,not
incidentally,senior)scientificcolleagues,andtheconsequencesofac-
knowledgingthemagnitudeofthepossibleevents.Difficultasitisto
knowwhattomakeofthisdocument,itoffersanintriguingmethodof
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closing a controversy, one that surely evinces a missed opportunity to do 
exactly what he seems to want to do: that is, open debate on the risky 
practices of the era.

Intheaftermathoftheconference,scholarshavegonesomewaytore-
inforce the idea of the debate’s closure. For example, in The Origins of aids 
(Pepin 2011), a book that has emerged as the model for the explanation for 
AiDs,physicianandhistorianJacquesPepindevotesthreepagestoThe 
River. Pepin wrongly bases his dismissal of Hooper on Plotkin’s argument 
and accused Hooper of a rookie  mistake in confusing local dilution of 
concentratedvaccinestockwithlocalproductionoramplification(Pepin
2011,52;Gellin,Modlin,andPlotkin2001).ThiscaricatureoftheOPv hy-
pothesis belittles both the hypothesis and Hooper’s research, making him 
an easily dismissed strawman.

Likethepost–RoyalSocietyconferencepress,Pepinreliessolelyon
the word of the scientists who ran the trial. But instead of addressing 
thisquestionaboutevidenceandobjectivityhead-on,Pepinaccusesany-
one who would doubt his reliance on the defendant scientist’s account 
of conspiracy thinking. In considering the vaccine that tested negative 
for chimpanzee DnA,hewrites,forexample:“Conspiracytheoristscould
argue that [Wistar] had a vested interest in supplying vials which they al-
readyknewwerenotcontaminated”(Pepin2011,52).Heresortstoananti-
intellectual ad hominem attack rather than engaging Hooper’s hypothesis 
raisingthequestionofwhyPepinhimselfissodependenton,andready
to accept, the scientists’ word.

I am not claiming that the OPv theory is correct. But it is notable that 
a book that serves as the go-to resource for the origins of the epidemic 
resortstomischaracterizationandname-calling,anditisequallynote-
worthythatthistacticfliesundertheradarofreviewers.Adiscussionof
Pepin’s article by physician and science historian Howard Markel (2011), 
patronizinglytitled“It’stheScience,Stupid,”illustratesthelatterpoint.
MarkelbrieflyparodiesHooper’sbookas“insisting”ona“fancifulthe-
sis.”HethenposesPepin’sbreakthroughbasedon“meticulousscientific
analysis,”that“aviralstraincalledSIVcpz,whichinfectslargenumbers
of . . . chimpanzeeslivingincentralAfrica,wasthecentralsourceofHiv-
1.”Thispointisdefinitivelynotabreakthrough,anditisactuallyonethat
bothHooperandPepinagreeon.Theydifferintheirhypothesesofhow 
the species jump took place. But despite Markel’s assertions to the contrary, 
noevidencemarksPepin’saccountasspecificallymore“convincing”or
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“brilliant”thanHooper’s,asidefromMarkel’sownabilitytobeconvinced.
Bothaccountsrequirethereadertofillindetailsandgapswithwhatthey
consider to be reasonable.

what cannOt be asKeD

It is obvious why Koprowski and Plotkin would want to kneecap the the-
ory and the messenger. However, it is not as clear why  others have not 
taken an interest in the deeper story- behind- the- story of the OPv hypoth-
esis  either as a legitimate possibility for zoonotic events or as a fascinating 
story of the complex intertwining of  human, animal, and viral interspecies 
transmissionsquiteapartfromHiv.

ThelatescholarofhistoriographyHaydenWhitemakesthepointthat
a discipline is constituted by what it forbids its prac ti tion ers from  doing. 
Hewritesthat“theso-called‘historicalmethod’ ”consistsoflittlemore
thantheinjunctionto“getthestorystraight”(withoutanynotionofwhat
therelationof“story”to“fact”mightbe)andtoavoidbothconceptualover-
determinationandimaginativeexcessatanyprice(1978,126).Thisuseful
insightreflectsontheOPvdebate,since“thescience”reliedoninitsres-
olution consists not of provably true facts, but rather, as I have outlined, 
findsitstruthinahistoricalnarrativebasedonwhatcommentatorsas-
sume as plausible, sensical events. Pepin, Markel, and  others (Nattrass 
2012) who dismiss the OPv hypothesis out- of- hand indicate precisely what 
is“forbidden”inhistoricalscholarshipaboutscience:historianscannot
disagreewith“thescience”as constituted by scientists. It does not help that 
Hooper’s account is  organized not as a lucid explication of his results but 
asanarrativeofhisdecadeofinterviews,discoveries,andhypotheses;
few casual readers would put in the time it takes to get through The River. 
But the same could be said for numerous historical and academic texts 
and archives that historians manage to closely parse and analyze.

Looking back at vaccine production in the 1950s and 1960s certainly 
gives the sense that if  there was no species jump it was pure luck. In fact, 
the focus on what actuallyhappenedhasleftamajorgapinthehistoryof
science, sts, and medical anthropology. Namely, biomedical infrastruc-
tures, such as tissue cultures, vaccines, and blood products, created the 
new routes for zoonotic and intraspecies viral transmissions that need to 
be better understood.
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One example of an iatrogenic zoonotic transfer of a monkey virus 
occurred in Jonas Salk’s killed polio vaccine in the 1950s. Revisiting that 
storyopenssomelargerquestionsaboutthehistoryofvaccinologyinfra-
structures, risk, and regulatory infrastructures.

Salkcompletedhis1954fieldtrialofavaccineconsistingofkilledpolio
viruson1.8millionAmericanchildren.Thevaccine,subsequentlyusedin
amassefforttoeradicatepolio,wasmadebygrowingpoliovirusonthe
kidneytissuesofrhesusmacaquesthatwereimportedfromIndiaby
thetensofthousandsperyear.Thepolioviruswaskilledwithformal-
dehyde, with the assumption among vaccinologists that any extant mon-
key viruses would thereby also be killed. It was further surmised that 
monkey viruses would not cross the species barrier, and therefore, that 
potential cross- over events need not be seriously studied (Bookchin and 
Schumacher 2004, 79).

A complicated and relevant story ensued. A brief version is as fol-
lows. Bernice Eddy was a scientist, working at the Laboratory of Bio-
logics Control (LBC) since 1936, who had completed award-winning work 
devising potency and safety tests for gamma globulin and developing 
influenzaandpoliotissuecultures.WithSarahStewart,aNationalInsti-
tutes of Health (niH) scientist, Eddy received international recognition and 
foundedthefieldofviraloncologywithhercodiscoveryofthese- polyoma 
virus (Eddy and Stewart 1959). Having shown that a mouse virus could 
cause cancer in small mammals, she began to won der  whether a monkey 
virus could cause cancer in other primates, including  humans. While the 
occasional virologist had raised misgivings about the possibility of vaccines 
as a pos si ble vector of zoonosis (Hull, Minner, and Mascoli 1958), no one 
raisedthepossibilitythatsimianvirusescouldcausecancer.Notfinding
anyone at the LBC willing to collaborate on what was considered po liti-
cally sensitive and possibly career- hijacking work, Eddy began research 
onthisquestion,andsoonfoundthat109of154hamstersinjectedwith
a rhesus kidney cell extract developed tumors and eventually died. She 
suspectedthetumor-causing“substance”washardyandvirulent,hada
long latency period, and maintained oncogenicity over time and through 
passage from animal to animal. And it originated in the monkey tissues.

At this point Eddy presented the results to her boss, the head of 
vaccine safety testing at the Division of Biologics Standards (DBs), Joe 
Smadel. Smadel discouraged Eddy’s work, eventually forbidding her to 
publish without his permission (which he rarely gave) and moving her 
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intoatinylab,“strippingherofallhervaccineresponsibilities”(Bookchin
and Schumacher 2004, 67). While Eddy did ultimately publish her work, 
Debbie Bookchin and Jim Schumacher (2004), in their detailed history of 
sv-40,explicitlylabeledSmadel’sresponsea“cover-up,”apointtowhich
I return below.

Smadel eventually admitted to Eddy’s discovery of sv-40 when Ben 
Sweet and Maurice Hilleman (Hilleman 1998) disclosed their simultaneous 
detection of the same agent contaminating rhesus and cynomolgus monkey 
tissues.13Thedebatesthatfollowedamongvirologistsoverwhattodoabout
sv-40  were confounded by a morass of competing interests: the USSR was 
winningthe“poliogap”withamoreeffective,cheaper,andpainlessoral
polio vaccine developed by Albert Sabin (Bookchin and Schumacher 2004, 
70);therewascompetitionbetweenHillemanandSabinfortheirrespective
killedandlivepoliovaccines;themanufacturershadquestionsregarding
liability;therewererealconcernsaboutsv-40’sdangers;andfearabout
losing public trust in a vaccine already widely distributed and celebrated.

Koprowskihimselfthoughtitbestnottoexaggeratethesignificance
ofviralcontamination:“Ifanadequatenumberofpersonsexposedto
theseagentshavebeenshowntodevelopspecificantibodieswithoutany
clinical disease, the evidence should be regarded as overwhelmingly in 
favoroftheharmlessnessoftheseagents”(Koprowski1960,975).Once
Koprowki’s lab developed a  human diploid vaccine strain made of fetal 
tissue,hisopinionchanged,andhesubsequentlyadvocatedagainst
theuseofmonkeytissues(Wadman2017);thislateradvocacywasfore-
grounded in the Royal Society meeting.

My point is that the sv-40 scare could have led to a reconsideration 
of the fundamentals of the vaccine program: the conditions of monkey 
importation,includinggangcaging,sacrifice,andsterilization;thepool-
ingoftissues;andthetestingoftissueculturesforcontaminants.Itdid
not. While vaccine companies  were allowed to use up their stocks of sv-
40-contaminated vaccine, no plan was made for long- term testing of the 
ten to thirty  million Americans who now carried sv-40;andthepressdid
notcoverthevirus.Thescientificliteraturesincethenhasgenerallyac-
cepted that sv-40 was benign to  humans, or at least that no immediate 
andnoticeableeffectswereevident.Significantly,thosewhohavecare-
fully tracked the studies on sv-40’spotentialimpactonhumansfindthat
theresearchdonewasinsufficienttoruleoutrareorchronicillnesses,or
 those that pre sent  later or in  future generations (Lewis 1973).
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cOnclusIOn

Eve Sedgwick began her famous article on paranoid thinking by asking 
whatwewouldknowdifferentlyifweknewtheoriginofAiDs—if we 
knew, say, that AiDs was a result of medical or military experimentation. 
SedgwickquotesthenotedhistorianCindyPatton,whoargues:“Even
suppose we  were sure of  every ele ment of a conspiracy: that the lives of 
Africans and African Americans are worthless in the eyes of the United 
States;thatgaymenanddrugusersareheldcheapwheretheyaren’tactu-
allyhated;thatthemilitarydeliberatelyresearchedwaystokillnoncom-
batantswhomitseesasenemies. . . . Supposingwewereeversosureof
allthosethings—whatwouldweknowthenthatwedon’talreadyknow?”
(Patton,asquotedinSedgwick2003a,123).

From the perspective of Patton and Sedgwick,  there is nothing sur-
prising about the general contour of the events tracked  here, from the 
conditions of the vaccine trial itself to the virtual, and multi- sited cov-
er-up of even the possibility that a viral transfer could have, in theory, 
taken place. In that view, racism and homophobia are so intractably part 
of the way that the events and their entry into the historical rec ord took 
place that even to uncover the truth of  those biases cannot change the 
narrative of the science history. Based on my reading of the events, this 
analysisisplausible.It’shardtofindanotherexplanationforwhythere-
search has not been undertaken to more thoroughly investigate the ori-
gins of AiDs, albeit in academic systems that reward short turn- around 
timesandatbestsemi-controversialfindings.

Still, the labeling of the OPvhypothesisas“conspiracytheory”hasre-
sulted in a missed opportunity to read The River as a detailed account of 
the conditions of possibility under lying the vaccine proj ect writ large, 
and the  immense social,  political, technological, and interspecies infra-
structure on which the vaccine proj ect relied in its reor ga ni za tion and 
intercalation of animals,  humans, and viruses. At the very least, Hoop-
er’smagnificentresearchgivesusastartingpointfromwhichtoattempt
to trace the complex fragility and the enormous risks that  were under-
taken in twentieth- century vaccinology. In the late 1990s, potential fail-
uresseeminglyhadtoremaininvisible.Thisisnolongerthecase.And
so, while the origin of the Hiv epidemic is not particularly controversial, 
perhaps it should be.
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NOTES

Acknowledgment:Thischapterformedthebasisfor“TheWetNet:What
the Oral Polio Vaccine Hypothesis Exposes about Globalized Interspe-
ciesFluidBonds,”Medical Anthropology Quarterly34,no. 4(2020):504–24,
https://doi.org/10.1111/maq.12587.

 1 Theexplanationreliesonanenormouscoincidence—thatcrossovershap-
penedaroundthesametimeasatleastfivemaincasesofHiv, with at least 
twotypesofprimatesandindifferentareasofthecontinent—despite
thousands of years of butchering and eating primate meat during which 
such crossover did not occur— and that Hiv then lay dormant or unnoticed 
for  decades.

 2 I use cut hunter and natu ral transfer theories  here interchangeably as the 
main hypothesis of phyloge ne ticists.

 3 LochlannJain,“TheWetNet:WhattheOralPolioVaccineHypothesisEx-
posesaboutGlobalizedInterspeciesFluidExchange,”Medical Anthropology 
Quarterly34,no. 4(December 2020):504–24.

 4 EdwardHooper,“TheOriginofHiv-1GroupM:TheCHAt Polio Vaccine 
Theory,”presentationattheOriginofHiv and Emerging Per sis tent Vi-
rusesconference,AccademiaNazionaledeiLincei,September 28,2001,
https:// pages . ucsd . edu / ~jjmoore / publications / hivhooper2001b . html. 
Hooper explains why Paul Osterreith’s claim that the lab was not sophis-
ticated enough to make tissue cultures is inconsistent with other evidence.

 5 American interests and activism in the Congo remained heightened both 
 because of Cold War strategic reasons and  Russian presence in the region, 
and  because of the mineral- rich geography. Neil Ahuja suggests that the 
involvement of the chimpanzee lab in Stanleyville may have been a Cold 
War pawn in the early 1960s (Ahuja 2013).

 6 Koprowski, on the other hand, lived to be ninety-six and vigorously and 
litigiously shut down debate on the OPv hypothesis.

 7 Hooper discusses his method of triangulating information sources. For 
example,hequotesaninterviewwithaworkerfromoneoftheresearch
labs who said he vaccinated locals in Butare with Wistar’s vaccine in 1957. 
Hooper corroborates this with interviews of community members in eight 
villagesaroundButare,finding“twooldmen[who]independentlytoldus
that they recalled oral vaccinations against mbasa,orpolio.”Thesedata
arethenlinkedtotheepidemic:in1984,88 percentofprostitutesinButare
 were Hivpositive,“anextraordinarypercentageforsoearlyintheAiDs 
epidemic”(Hooper2001,806).

 8 Myowneffortstogainfundingforsuchaprojectwereunsuccessful.
 9 “In2001,Ijumpedoffthefenceonthepoliovaccinehypothesisinfavour

of‘disproved.’ . . . ButIamopentopersuasionthatmyconclusionwas
premature”(RobinWeiss,emailtotheauthor,November 12,2017).
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 10 RobinWeiss,interviewbytheauthor,December 13,2017.
 11 RobinWeiss,interviewbytheauthor,December 13,2017
 12 Gottsdankerv.CutterLaboratories[Civ.No. 18413and18414.FirstDist.,

Div.Two.July 12,1960.]182Cal.App.2d602(Cal.Ct.App.1960).https:// 
casetext . com / case / gottsdanker - v - cutter - laboratories.

 13 Themonkeys,importedfromIndia,weregangcagedintransportation,
thus enabling the sv-40 virus to spread among the monkeys. Vaccine 
companiesuseddifferenttechniquestomakethevaccines.Vaccinesmade
withonekidneyhada20 percentcontaminationrate;thosemadewith
kidneysfromtwotothreeanimalshada70 percentcontaminationrate;
and when ten or more animals’ kidneys  were used, the resulting vaccines 
hada100 percentcontaminationrate.“Studiesestimatethatthevaccine
infectedbetween10–30millionadults”(initselfatellinglyvagueesti-
mate),andthat“potentiallycontaminatedvaccinehadbeenadministered
toalmost90%ofindividualsunder20”(ShahandNathanson1976,5).
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